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Concern over Family 

 

First Khutbah 

أِ روُُش ْنِمِ +ِاب ُذوُعَنَو 	,	ُهُرِفْغَتَْسنَو  ُهُنِيعَتَْسنَو,  ُهُدَْمَن,  ِ َِّ+ َدْمَْلا َِّنإ
َ
 ْنِمَو اَنِسُفْن

أ ِتَاِئّيَس
َ

أَو  , َُل َِيداَه Oََف ِْللُْضي ْنَمَو  , َُل َّلِضُم Oََف  ُ+اِ هِدْهَي ْنَم,  َاِلاَمْع
َ

أ ُدَهْش
َ

 ْن
Zَ إ ََِلإZَِّ ُهَدْحَو ُ+ا Zَ أَو   َُل َكيَِش

َ
     ُُلوُسَرَو ُهُْدبَع اًدَّمَُم َّن

Verily, all praise is for Allah. We praise Him, we seek His assistance 
and we ask for His forgiveness. And we seek refuge in Him from the 
evils of our selves. Whoever Allah guides, none can misguide. 
Whoever He misguides, none can guide. And I bear witness that 
there is no deity other than Allah and I bear witness that 
Mohammad is His servant and messenger. 

أ َاي( 
َ
أَو Zَِّإ َّنُتوُمَت Zََوِ ِهتاَقُت َّقَح ََّ+ا اوُقَّتا اوُنََمآ َنيِّلا اَهُّي

َ
 لآ[ ﴾ َنوُِملْسُم ْمُتْن

  ]102:نارمع
Al Imran(3) 102 : O you who believe! Fear Allah as He should be 
feared, and die not except in a state of Islam. 

Oh Believers: 
All praise is due to Allah the Creator, the All Knowing.   

@ِإ َنُكَْسيِل اَهَجْوَز اَْهنِم َلَعَجَوٍ ةَدِحاَو ٍسْفَغ ْنِم ْمُكَقَلَخ
َ

ألا[ )اَْه
َْ

 :ِفاَرْع
189[  
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Al-Araf (7) 189: It is He Who created you from a single soul, and 
from it He made its spouse, so that he finds comfort in her.   

We praise Him for His favors and blessings. We are grateful for his 
graciousness and kindness. All good is in His hands. And the evil is 
not attributed to Him. Blessed is He Most Exalted. We seek His 
forgiveness and repent to Him. 

So  be conscious of Allah the Exalted and obey Him. And adhere 
to His religion and reflect on His Book and follow His Prophet. For 
in that is wisdom and success. 

أ اَم اوُعِبKتا
ُ
@ِإ َلِْزن

َ
الَو ْمُكِّبَر ْنِم ْمُْك

َ
أ ِهِنوُد ْنِم اوُعِبKَتت 

َ
 اَم ًاليَِلق َءَاِ@ْو

ألا[  َنوُرKكََذت
َْ

 .]3 :ِفاَرْع
Al Araf (7) 3: Follow, [O mankind], what has been revealed to 
you from your Lord and do not follow other than Him any allies. 
Little do you remember. 

The Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص informed us that the best of people are those who 
are the best to their families. And he ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص was the best to his family. 
He ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص used to repair his shoes, mend his clothes and strive in 
fulfilling his family’s needs.  

Oh People: 

In Islam, the family is of great importance and standing. And this is 
evident for whoever ponders on the religious texts in building a 
family starting with selecting a righteous wife. And a woman 
agreeing to marry a qualified man. And facilitating the dowry and 
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expenses on the groom. Such that there is blessing in the 
marriage.  

And likewise what was related from the two spouses making 
remembrances and supplications and seeking blessings. And what 
was related of the great reward for excellence in companionship 
and spending. And a man is rewarded for being playful with his 
family. And what Allah has established of rights due to the wife 
from the husband. And rights and obedience due to the Husband 
from the wife.  To the extent that obedience to the husband is 
prioritized over obedience to the parents even in consideration of 
the kindness and goodness due to them and the great sin incurred 
by disrespecting them.  

There are many of these rulings. Why? There a many examples. 
Why? It is for the purpose of building a balanced and righteous 
family.  And so that the children live in a secure and stable 
environment. To build a strong vibrant ummah (nation).  
Otherwise, many of the families that have a lot of spousal discord 
end up separating resulting in devastated and troubled children. 
They do not feel secure nor do they find solace and tranquility.  

And among the most amazing wonders in the Quran is that fear is 
repeated in the verses of marriage and divorce more than it is 
repeated for any other matter.  

So every step that Allah guides to this great matter is issued with 
fear to guide the people to fearing that their families will be 
scattered and lost. And so that they promptly solve marital issues 
in accordance to the way prescribed by the Lord at the slightest 
hint of anything that may stifle and agitate life to eliminate issues 
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in their infancy. And finding solutions to it before it gets worse. 
Let us consider some brief examples in this regard. 

In the verse permitting multiple wives: 

أ ُْمتْفِخ ِْنcَو
َ

ال
K

@ا يِف اوُطِسْقُي 
ْ

 ىَْنثَم ِءاَسِّنلا َنِم ْمَُكل َباَط اَم اوُحِْكنَاف ىَمَاَت
 ]3 :ِءاَسِّنلا[ َعاَبُرَو َثَُالثَو

An Nisaa (4) 3: And if you fear that you will not deal justly with 
the orphan girls, then marry those that please you of [other] 
women, two or three or four.   

And this verse refers to the orphan that is under the guardianship 
of a man and he wishes to take her as a wife for himself or his son.  
Due the disparity it may be possible that he fails to give her the 
rights due to her. If he fears this, then he is prescribed to marry 
other women with whom he can deal with justly.  

Then fear was repeated in the verse in the context of the man not 
being able to be fair between multiple wives.   

أ ُْمتْفِخ ْنَِإف
َ

ال
K

أ ًةَدِحاََوف اُولِدْعَي 
َ
أ ْتَكَلَم اَم ْو

َ
أ َِكلَذ ْمُُكناَمْف

َ
أ َ|ْد

َ
ال
K

  اُولوُعَي 
 .]3 :ِءاَسِّنلا[

An Nisa (4) 3: But if you fear that you will not be just, then 
[marry only] one or those your right hands possess [i.e., slaves]. 
That is more suitable that you may not incline [to injustice]. 

During marriage, the wife may fall short in the rights of the 
husband and show signs of defiance against him. So Allah guided 
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the husbands to the treatment of this and He the Exalted 
indicated the steps of the remedy which was also issued with fear: 

اللاَو	
K

خت ِ{
لا يِف Kنُهوُرُجْهاَو Kنُهوُظَِعف Kنُهَزوُُشن َنُوفاََ

ْ
 ْنَِإف Kنُهوُبرِْضاَو ِعِجاَضَم

أ
َ

 .]34 :ِءاَسِّنلا[  )ارًيِبَك ا�يِلَع َناَك Kَبا Kِنإ ًاليِبَس Kنِْهَيلَع اوُْغبَي َالَف ْمَُكنْعَط
AnNisa (4) 34: But those [wives] from whom you fear ill conduct  
- [first] advise them; [then if they persist], forsake them in bed; 
and [finally], strike them [lightly]. But if they obey you [once 
more], seek no means against them. Indeed, Allah is ever 
Exalted and Grand. 

With that the wife may not change. Or the husband may be in the 
wrong and she is in the right. So Allah the Exalted guided to 
arbitration between the spouses. And this was also issued with 
fear.  

أ ْنِم اًمَكَح اُوثَعْنَاف اَمِهِْنَيب َقاَقِش ُْمتْفِخ ِْنcَو 
َ
أ ْنِم اًمَكَحَو ِهِلْه

َ
 اَديُِري ِْنإ اَهِلْه

 .]35 :ِءاَسِّنلا[  ارًيِبَخ اًميِلَع َناَك Kَبا Kِنإ اَمُهَْنَيب Kُبا ِقِّفَُوي اًحَالِْصإ
An Nisa (4) 35: And if you fear dissension between the two, 
send an arbitrator from his family and an arbitrator from her 
family. If they both desire reconciliation, Allah will cause it 
between them. Indeed, Allah is ever Knowing and Aware. 

And the woman may hate her husband and not want him due to a 
specific reason or for no reason but her heart was repulsed from 
him and she cannot stand to live with him. And the Quran has a 
remedy for this case.  

And the divine ruling was also issued with fear: 
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الَو 
َ

أ ْمَُكل ُّلحَِي 
َ

َأت ْن
ْ

ِالإ ًاْئيَش Kنُهوُمُْتَيتآ اKمِم اوُذُخ
K

أ 
َ

أ َافاخََي ْن
َ

ال
K

 َدوُدُح اَميُِقي 
أ ُْمتْفِخ ْنَِإف Kِبا

َ
ال
K

لِت ِهِب ْتََدتْفا اَميِف اَمِْهَيلَع َحَانُج َالَف Kِبا َدوُدُح اَميُِقي 
ْ

 َك
أَف Kِبا َدوُدُح Kدََعتَف ْنَمَو اَهوُدَتْعَي ََالف Kِبا ُدوُدُح

ُ
حو
َ
كا[ َنوُِملاKظلا ُمُه َكِ

 ِ:ةَرَقَْ
229[. 

Al Baqarah (2) 229:  And it is not lawful for you to take anything 
of what you have given them unless both fear that they will not 
be able to keep [within] the limits of Allah.  But if you fear that 
they will not keep [within] the limits of Allah, then there is no 
blame upon either of them concerning that by which she 
ransoms herself. These are the limits of Allah, so do not 
transgress them. And whoever transgresses the limits of Allah - 
it is those who are the wrongdoers [i.e., the unjust]. 

And it could be the opposite. And that is the man hates the 
woman and does not want her. But she wants him and it is difficult 
for her to leave him. And the remedy for this is in the Quran and 
was issued with fear: 

أَرْما ِِنcَو
َ
أ اًزوُُشن اَهِلْعَن ْنِم ْتَفاَخ ٌة

َ
ف اًضاَرْعِإ ْو

أ اَمِْهَيلَع َحَانُج َالَ
َ

 اَحِلُْصي ْن
لُص اَمُهَْنَيب

ْ
لُّصلاَو اًح

ْ
أَو رٌْيَخ ُح

ُ
ألا ِترَِضْح

َْ
حت ِْنcَو Kحُّشلا ُسُفْغ

ُ
 Kنَِإف اوُقKتَيَو اُونِْس

 .]128 :ِءاَسِّنلا[  ارًيِبَخ َنُولَمْعَي اَمِب َناَك Kَبا
An Nisa (4) 128: And if a woman fears from her husband 
contempt or evasion, there is no sin upon them if they make 
terms of settlement between them - and settlement is best. 
And present in [human] souls is stinginess. But if you do good 
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and fear Allah - then indeed Allah is ever, of what you do, 
Aware. 

أ
َ
أَو َنوُعَمَْست اَم ُلوُق

َ
 ُروُفَغلا َوُه ُهَِّنإ  ُهوُرِفْغَتْساَف ٍْبنَذ ُِّك ْنِم ْمُكَلَو mِ  َ+ا ُرِفْغَتْس

 ُميِحَّرلا
I say what you have heard and I seek forgiveness from Allah for me 
and you from every sin. So seek forgives from Him, Verily He is Oft-
Forgiving, the Most Merciful. 

Second Khutbah 

أ	َو ,  ِ+ا ِلوُسَر xََ ُمOََّسلاَوُ ةOََّصلاَو 	,َِِّ+ ُدْمَلا
َ

أ ُدَهْش
َ

 ُهَدْحَو َُ+اْ Zَِّإ ََِلإْ Zَ ْن
Zَأَو َُل َْكيَِْش

َ
أ ُدَهْش

َ
 ُُلْوُسَرَو ُهُْدبَعً اَدَّمَُم َّن

All praise is to Allah, and peace and blessings upon the Messenger 
of Allah, and I bear witness that there is no deity other than Allah 
and I bear witness that Mohammad is His slave and messenger. 

 

Oh people: 

The Quran provides remedies for the marital cases. And it 
explained the treatment of disobedience and arbitration between 
spouses. And explained the rulings for the standard divorce and 
the divorce requested by the woman. And detailed the rights of 
the two spouses. And established the law of pairing between the 
two spouses.  

أ ٍفوُرْعَمِب ٌكاَسْمَِإف  
َ
كا[ ٍناَسْحِإِب ٌحيرَِْست ْو

 .]229 ِ:ةَرَقَْ
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Al Baqarah (2) 229:  Then [after that], either keep [her] in an 
acceptable manner or release [her] with good treatment.  

And the issuance of many of the verses with fear indicates that it is 
necessary for the spouses and their representatives to solve any 
issues before they materialize. Rather by sensing them. Because 
stable homes produce mature families. And balanced children  
benefit their families and their ummah (nation). And how very 
eager the shaytan is to plant discord between the spouses. And to 
unravel the loving and affectionate families. As was revealed in the 
Hadith related by Jaber (may Allah be pleased with him) who said: 
the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص said:  

لا بََل ُهَشْرَع ُعََضي َسيِْلِبإ Kِنإ 
ْ
أَف ،ُهَايارََس ُثَْعبَف Kمُع ،ِءاَم

َ
 ًَةلزِْنَم ُْهنِم ْمُهَانْد

أ
َ

أ ُءَِ¶ي ،ًَةْنِتف ْمُهُمَظْق
َ

لَعَف :ُلوُقَيَف ْمُهُدَح
ْ

 َتَْعنَص اَم :ُلوُقَيَف ،اَذَ·َو اَذَك ُت
أ ُءَِ¶ي Kمُع َلَاق ،ًاْئيَش

َ
·ََرت اَم :ُلوُقَيَف ْمُهُدَح

ْ
أَرْما نَْيَبَو ُهَْنَيب ُْتقKَرف Ķَح ُهُت

َ
 ،ِهِت

أ َمِْعن :ُلوُقَيَو ُْهنِم ِهيِغْدُيَف :َلَاق
َ
 .)2813:ٌمِلْسُم( ”َْتن

Indeed Iblis places his throne upon water; he then sends 
detachments (for creating dissension) ; the closest to him in rank 
are those who make the most dissension. One of them comes and 
says: "I did so and so." And he says: "You have done nothing." 
Then one among them comes and says: "I did not spare so and so 
until I sowed the seed of discord between a husband and a wife." 
He then brings him near to him and says: "You are good."  
[Muslim 2813] 

So Be conscious of Allah the Exalted and obey Him. 
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ِأل اوُمِّدَقَو 
َ
أ اوُمَلْعاَو Kَبا اوُقKياَو ْمُكِسُفْغ

َ
لا ِِّرَشبَو ُهوُقَالُم ْمُكKن

ْ
  نَيِنِمْؤُم

كا[
 .]223 ِ:ةَرَقَْ

Al Baqarah (2) 223:  And put forth [righteousness] for yourselves. 
And fear Allah and know that you will meet Him. And give 
good tidings to the believers.  

We ask Allah the Exalted to teach us what benefits us and to 
bestow on us the implementation of what we learned. And to 
guide us to what pleases Him. Indeed, He is All Hearing, 
Answering.  

أ اَمَك مُِكِّيَبن xََ اوُِمّلَسَو اوُّلَصَو اَذَه
َ
  َلاَقَف , ْمُكُّبَر َِكلِذب ْمُكَرَم

I conclude with this and send prayers of blessings and peace upon 
your Prophet as your Lord commanded: 

أ َاي ۚ ِِّبَّلا xََ َنوُّلَُصي ُهَتَِكئOََمَو ََّ+ا َِّنإ
َ
ِلَسَوِ ْهيَلَع اوُّلَص اوُنَمآ َنيَِّلا اَهُّي   اًمِيلَْست اوُمّ

Al Ahzaab (33) 56: Indeed, Allah confers blessing upon the 
Prophet, and His angels [ask Him to do so]. O you who have 
believed, ask [ Allah to confer] blessing upon him and ask [ Allah to 
grant him] peace. 

 اَمِيف ال ِْكرَابَو َْتَّلََوت ْنَمِيف اَّلََوتَو َْتيَفَع ْنَمِيف اِنفَعَو َْتيَدَه ْنَمِيف انِدْها َّمُهَّللا
أ
َ

 َْتَلاَو ْنَم ُّلَِذي Zَ ُهَّن� َْكيَلَع َضْقُي Zََو ِضْقَت َكَِّنإ َْتيَضَق اَم ََّش اِنقَو َْتيَطْع
 َْتَلاَعَتَو اَنَّبَر َتْكَراَبَت
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O Allah, guide us with those whom You have guided, grant us 
well-being among those You have granted well-being, be an ally 
to us along with those whom You are an ally to, and bless what 
You have bestowed upon us, and save us from the evil of what 
You have decreed.  For verily You decree and none can decree 
over You. He whom You support can never be humiliated. Glory is 
to You, our Lord, You are Blessed and Exalted. 

أَْسن اَِّنإ َّمُهَّللا
َ
 َِكب ُذوُعَنَو ْمَلْعَن َْمل اَمَو ُْهنِم انِْملَع اَمِ ِهلِجآَوِ ِهلِجَعِ ِهُّكِ ْيَْلا َنِم َُكل

ُك َِّّشلا َنِم
أَْسن اَِّنإ َّمُهَّللا ْمَلْعَن َْمل اَمَو ُْهنِم انِْملَع اَمِ ِهلِجآَوِ ِهلِجَعِ ِهّ

َ
 اَمِ ْيَخ ْنِم َُكل

أَس
َ
أَْسن اَِّنإ َّمُهَّللا َكُِّيَبنَو َكُْدبَعِ ِهب َذَع اَم َِّش ْنِم َِكب ُذوُعَنَو َكُِّيَبنَو َكُْدبَع ََكل

َ
 َُكل

أ ٍلْوَق ْنِم اَْهَِلإ َبَّرَق اَمَو َةَّنَْلا
َ
أ ٍلْوَق ْنِم اَْهَِلإ َبَّرَق اَمَوِ راَّلا َنِم َِكب ُذوُعَنَو ٍلَمَع ْو

َ
 ْو

أَْسنَو ٍلَمَع
َ
أ َُكل

َ
 اًْيَخ اَل ُهَْتيَضَق ٍءاَضَق َُّك َلَْعَت ْن

O Allah, We ask You for all that is good, in this world and in the 
Hereafter, what we know and what we do not know. O Allah, we 
seek refuge with You from all evil, in this world and in the 
Hereafter, what we know and what we do not know. O Allah, we 
ask You for the good that Your servant and Prophet has asked You 
for, and we seek refuge with You from the evil from which Your 
servant and Prophet sought refuge. O Allah, we ask You for 
Paradise and for that which brings one closer to it, in word and 
deed, and we seek refuge in You from Hell and from that which 
brings one closer to it, in word and deed. And we ask You to make 
every decree that You decree concerning us good 
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َأي ََّ+ا َِّنإ ِ،ّ+ا َداَبِع 
ْ
 ِءاَشْحَْفلا ِنَع َْٰهنَيَو َٰبْرُْقلا ِيذ ِءاَتي� ِناَسْحِْلاَو ِلْدَْعلِاب ُرُم

 َنوُرَّكََذت ْمُكَّلَعَل ْمُكُِظَعي ،َِْغْلاَو ِرَكنُْملاَو
Servants of Allah. Indeed, Allah orders justice and good conduct 
and giving to relatives and forbids immorality and bad conduct 
and oppression. He admonishes you that perhaps you will be 
reminded.  

 ْلَْعَي ُهوُقّتاو ْمُكل ْرِفْغَي ُهوُرِفْغَتْساو ْمُكْدَِزي ُهوُرُكْشاو ْمُكْرُكَْذي َميِظَْعلا ََّ+ا اوُرُْكُذا
أ ْنِم ْمُكَل

َ
أَو ، اًجَْرَم ْمُكِرْم

َ
 ةOَّصلا ِِمق

Remember Allah, the Great - He will remember you. Thank Him for 
His favors - He will increase you therein.  And seek forgiveness from 
Him - He will forgive you. And be conscious of Him - He will provide 
you a way out of difficult matters. And, establish the prayer.   
 


